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A message for past York County Action 

Friends & Supporters, church-going Christian conservatives 

 

Hello, 

Because of your past support for our cause in south central PA it is my pleasure 

to invite you to a free Candidate Forum on Friday, May 5 from 7 to 9 PM at the 

Wyndham Garden Hotel, 2000 Loucks Road, York, PA, co-sponsored by Action of PA 

E-Newsletter and Conservative Christian Center. 

We have invited all the candidates on the May 16 GOP primary ballot to speak.   

Two things make this event a “must attend” unique event in York County. 

First, we are including a “Salute to Jay McKiernan” presentation at the event to 

thank this past state and county chairman of Action of PA for his lifetime of 

volunteer service to our conservative Christian cause.  York County Commissioner 

Chris Reilly, a past York County Action “Man of the Year,” is putting together a 

presentation – to include messages from Senator Toomey, Congressman Scott Perry 

and others – both in person and by video – to salute Jay. 

Second, we are the only gathering which specifically focuses on detailed 

conservative-Christian questions for GOP candidates for the GOP primary on 5/16.  

You will see the answers to our 5 page, 47 question survey at this Forum. 

In fact, after we review the survey questions sent to the candidates this past 

week, our panel of judges will score the candidates with a grade of A or as low 

as “F” for fail (for those who do not choose to reply). 

Please let me know right away if you can attend this candidate forum.  Use the 

enclosed RSVP Form or write RSVP@ConservativeChristianCenter.org. 

Christian pastors who do their job, tell their congregations the importance of 

having an INFORMED conscience when voting for candidates in elections. 

That means you need to know where you stand as a church-going, God fearing 

Christian American on the critical issues our officeholders and judges face, and 

you have to know how the candidates stand on those issues. 

Our Friday evening, May 5 Candidates Forum is a “must attend” event designed to 

help you discharge this important citizenship responsibility. 

As he has done in the past, Pastor Ken Gibson, chaplain of Conservative 

Christian Center and a past President of York County ACTION of PA, will conclude 

the Candidate Forum by leading our audience in a Prayer for the Candidates. 

Gary Sutton, who has been MC at many ACTION of PA breakfast meetings in the 

past, has confirmed to be the MC at this Candidate Forum.   

Gary has also been asked to delivery keynote remarks, “What we conservative 

Christians want from our public officials.” 

After we have distributed the new 2017 Primary Voter Guide, announced our Report 

Card scores for each candidate based upon responses to the survey, and have 

heard from each candidate, those attending this event will have the opportunity 
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to vote in a secret ballot “Straw Poll” which will be tabulated while the 

keynote speaker remarks are being delivered.  Results will be announced before 

the meeting adjourns, expected to be at 9 PM. 

And all of the above will be preceded by an optional dinner from 5:30 to 6:30 PM 

with CCC leaders, speakers and those donors helping pay for the meeting. 

Our goal is to persuade more church-going Christians to participate in primary 

and general elections and to help influence public policy.   

The record breaking 82% of church going Christians who voted for Donald Trump in 

America and here in Pennsylvania are the reason Republicans carried PA, swept 

the White House, and now control all three branches of the federal government. 

Donald Trump spoke to values voters on the issues of concern to them in 2016.   

Which candidates presenting themselves to you for your support and your vote, 

have a similar philosophy to President Donald Trump, the new GOP Congress and 

new Supreme Court Justice Neil Gorsuch? 

We aim to help you find out so you can cast an informed ballot on May 16. 

If you are a conservative, church-going Christian I ask your help as follows: 

1. Please RSVP that you will be there with me on Friday, May 5 at this 
Candidate Forum and Salute to Jay McKiernan.  Use the enclosed RSVP Form 

or write me at RSVP@ConservativeChristianCenter.org (include name & zip). 

2. Please consider making a donation for $15, $25 or more to help us pay for 
this event and for printing 10,000 2017 Values Voter Guides to hand out at 

Churches during the last two weekends before the May 16 primary.  We need 

$2,000 just to print 10,000 Voter Guides.  If you can donate $100 we would 

love to list you as a Host Committee Member for our May 5 Forum. 

3. Please volunteer at your own church and/or at other churches to hand out 
these 2017 Values Voter brochures. 

Please help us.  We need your help to get the word out about our 2017 GOP 

Primary Election Values Voter Guide.  You can see a copy as sent to the 

candidates, at http://conservativechristiancenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/170419CandidateSurvey.pdf . 

 

We urgently look for your reply no later than Wed., May 3.   

And if you have a favorite running for office please call them to confirm that 

they are coming on May 5 and that they have sent us their candidate survey. 

Without your help there will be little or no conservative Christian influence on 

the GOP 2017 Primary Election being held on May 16. 

Whether you can attend this free Candidate Forum – and please bring family and 

friends – or can go an extra step of helping us either with a donation or by 

distributing the Value Voter Guide containing our ratings of the candidates, or 

you simply want to help us Salute Jay McKiernan for his lifetime of service to 

our conservative-Christian cause, I hope to hear back from you promptly. 

Sincerely,  

 

Ross Cleveland 

Conservative Christian Center South Central PA Coordinator 

PS Perhaps the most critical part of this free May 5 event will be the Straw 

Poll.  After you’ve heard from the candidates, had the chance to see their 

written answers to our questions & our Ratings (A thru F) you will have the 

chance to vote in our Straw Poll.  Results to be announced after keynote 

remarks, “What we conservative Christians want from our public officials.”  But 

we rely some to step forward to help us with a donation to pay for it.  A small 

private dinner with Jay McKiernan will be held before the event for those who 
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can donate $50 or more, with preferred seating at Jay’s table for those who can 

be on the Host Committee with a $100 donation.  Thank you and God bless you. 


